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MULFORD&LONGLEY 
ISIm over 8oott A Vest's Grooery 

North of Court House. 

TKRMMI 
•n« Copy, owe Year ~»>l! 

" Hi x Months * 
" Three Mosthi 

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE 

Lodges. 

"» r ANITOU LOlXJE.No. 8.1.O. O. F., meet* 
M every Friday evening at their Halt l-
4ecntyriraUB«t1ai»g.E ( |NYDER v  ( j  

8. P. Fot, Bee'y. 

Tipton encampment No. mi. o. o. p, 
Meeting" 'Al und 4th Monday evenings 

ol 'acta fflonlli. J. R. FIUKL8Y, O. P. 
Hak'l 8ma«ih,  Scribe. 

CKOAH TiODUE No. 11, A. P. * A. M., Tip
ton Iowa, hoi.in regularooiumunloation* 

=»n Wednenday evening*, on or before foil 
"<>nn. Visit 1 ni{ brethren welcomed. 
W. H. Ai.DEit.Hee. J. W. KYNKTT. W.M. 

SILOaM iCHAPTER No. 10, mecta every 
Wednesday night after full moon. 

W. H. ALDKN, M. P. 
H. V. I^AMDT.Hec 

Exchange Office. 

SKJHT DKAKTH ON NKW YORK AND 
CHK'ADH, for any required amount ean 

be procured of the subscriber. Alio, Bill* 
of Exchange HrlU-<h Sterling, on E 
land or Ireland. 

< 'ertlttcatea ol Deposit and Hank Drafts on 
New York, Philadelphia. Boston or Chicago 
aaiitxl. auil (juvoi'iinicnt Securities par 
abased. 

I'aMWge Tickets from Liverpool, Ixindon-
derry or Olaagow to New York,or tHarenoe, 
furnished ou moderate terms. 

WM. H. TUTHIIX. 
Tipton. Iowa. Hept. 1st. 1170. 

Attorneys. 

WOLF, LI1VBT* VATES, 
ATTORNEY* AT LAW. TIPTON, IOWA. 
OIBoeln Relehert's new (mlldlng, up »t»lr« 

Entrance through City Hall building. M 

H. C. PIATT, H. C. Cakr 
PIATT * CAM, 

TTOltN EYS AT LAW. Collections made 
on reasonable terms. Abstracts of 

Laud Titles. SO £ 
R. H. KIRK, 

Attorney AT LAW. Collections made 
in all parts of thu State. Negotiable 

paper bought. 
ORloe ever City Drug Store, first door, 

4tr Tiptom, Iowa. 

A 

BlWGLIi * iTARRKTT, 
TTORNEY AT LAW and Notary Publle, 

Office over the Poet Oitlee, 
2inl Tifto*. Iowa. 

A 

SI. IVrLAVGHLIN, 
TTORNEY AT I.AWand (ieneral Pollee-

tion Agent. Will vive prompt atten-
n to all business entrusted to him. 

<Jlar«n«o, Iowa. 

J. D. WALKER, 
A TTORNKY AT LAW and Notary Public. 

Wilton, town. Will |>racil«<> in all the 
Court* of Ce'lar Bounty. Particular atten
tion given to Probate bml nnta. v2ln9 

Justices. 

fOHV 8. TUTHILIH 
I tNTM'K OF THE PEACE, NOTAHY I'CB-

i? i.ic ItiHi ranee A*«-iit. and Convfyancer. 
i>m with th* County ftipoonler in th* court 
tinuw. 'I'lpton, Iowa, Jan. Ut, iHttM. nlv!5. 

C. P. SHELDON, 
1UHTICB OK THE PEACE. Collections, 

»» and other ItuKlncHK, promptly attended 
to.—Office with enmity Superintendent In 
basement of Court House. 4mfl 

Physicians. 

GEO. S. FOCIIT, •. D., 

rVSl. JAN AN1> HI'KOEON, KlAMINEit 
of Petitioners, Tipton, Iowa. 

Itesiilence on the second block east 
ol Uie Palnu-r House. Office over City Drug 
U "ore. 

<11 AS. II. HI'NT, 
ICIAN A Hl'RGEON, Htan WOO*, 

_ Iowa 
Office In the City Drug Store. lllf 

PHEK 

S. FA'KIUX, 1. D., 
TJHYS1CIAN A Hl'RUKON, Tt VTOW, loWA. 
1 Having ha<l thirty yeers experience 
Dr. E. hoiieri to give satisfaction in all canes 
entrusted to ills cere, iiillce, at residence, 
two blocks east of Court Square. lHtf 

V. L. CHAMBERS, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND SCRUKON, has prac
ticed twenty-flve years in this vicinity, 

anil need only ask a continuance of the pub
lic con Ailence hitherto sliowu. 

Office in City Drug Store. Residence on 
Cedar St., opposite Iteiorinod churoh, Tipton, 
Iowa. vaiml 

E. II. IXGRAHAM, N. D., 
OMOCOPATHIO PHYSICIAN * SUR-

•lEON. ittllre and residence In Durbln 
property at nortb£*stcorner of Mouuraeat 
Square. Tipton, low*. 1*47 

H 

Conveyancer. 

A. P. FLEMING. 

CONVEYANCER, will attend promptly to 
all kinds of C«uve.vanclng; will redeem 

land sold fo>- taxes, and give special attea-
tloo to liie examination of lanJ titles, and 
tarnishing nf Abstracts. Office wltli Clerk 
•f District and Circuit Court. 

Refern to Piatt .1- Carr, Hon. Wm. H. Tut-
Mtl. John l>. Shearer. Sherift of Cedar Co.; 
Wm. U. VauNess, Olerk; aud Uo«u Mclva-
aas Yates. ti 

L. L. SWEET, 
VJOTARY PL'HUC, OONVKYANCfcR. 
i> Attorney at Utr, Collecting and UA 
Iniinrarre Agent. 

(IKIm at his reeldaoce, corner of 4th and 
Locust sts., Tipton. 

Having no high rent to pay, his charges 
: are consequently low. Stf 

BLAIR WOLF, 

NOTARY Piritl.lC and Insurance Agent. 
west Branch, Iowa. ft 

Dentist. 

T. I». STURDEI'ANT, 
PRACTICAL 

.DENTIST, 
Clarence, Iowa, 

Office over Ctty Drag 
Store. All work war-
ran ted. 

lUftmxr*—The publio generally, H 

DR. UABBGII, 

D E N T I S T .  

CITY HALL Building. 3d floor, Tipton, 
low*. Pitrk Nitroi h Oxidb Gas ad

ministered (when deslredlfor the extraction 
uf teetli without pain. Offioe hours, 8 to 12 
Am > and 1 to 6 P. M. 

DR. STERNE HAN, 

IE) BlsTTIST, 
Will Visit Tipton every month, of which 

•due notice will be given. 

Surveyor. 

<r. 
'14*tv 

r. A. GATES, 
UTRVKYOK. All desiring hU 

services will please address him at 
Maaslllon, (Mar Co., Iowa. 

Auctioneer. 

' § «WI. n. KNOTT, 

ADOTIONKKR Will attend promptly 
to Helling aJi klints of property at Auc

tion, In any part of Cedar county. A list of 
his sales wi II always be found at the Tipton 
Advmtisbr ottloa, where thoes d sat ring bis 
service*can fli the dav for their sala with
out seeing him. M 

AUCTIONEER. 

ALFRED BAT, Proprietor Pacific Hotel, 
Olarenoe. Iowa, tenders his professional 

services as Auctioneer, to the elttaeus ot 
Cedar and adjoining countlaa. Having had 
thirty years experience In the sale of all 
kinds of Merchandise. Including farm lm-

Klesents, horses, cattle, etc..feels confident 
eoau pleaac any and all that may wish his 

services, and satisfaction Is guaranteed In 
all cases. Ctutrgec reasonable. I^ntteri by 
mall will receive prompt attention. One 
trial wm satlnfy any one I am maaterWMie 
WMtnessand wHl perform all I advertise. 

ALI'llED DA Y,County AneUoneer, 
P.O. nnx ItN. Olarenee, Iowa. 

u NDERTAKING 

BY 
H. ». BROWN 

Hpeclal attention given. A full line of 
Black Walnut aHd Rosewood painted 
Ooffias sn kaad. Prloes reasonable, 
MtMapt attention given with Hearse when 
•<1 sired. Come and see osy stock. flj 
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Bank. 

CHA'S HAMMON0, 

BANKER, 

Upton, lottm 

Will do a General Banking and/ 

Bxohange Business. 

Speclal itteotlon given to collections. 46i 

Boarding House. 

MR. C. B. RIDER has refuted and fur-
nlsheii IiIk hotise, east of the Court 

Square, and Is now prepared to accommo
date boarder* wil h good rooms and hoard 
on reiuonable terms. 

Meat Markets 

FAR1CERS' and CITIZENS' 

BANK, 
Wilton, Iowa. 

FRANK BACON, Prs«Id»Bt~ 
J. 0. WALKER, Vice President. 

i, C. MYERS, easMsr. 

DIRECTORS. 
Hara'l Wlldasln, 
C. R. Wltham, 
R. A. Mc In tyre, 
L. L. Lane, 
Joi.u WiU v, 
Krank Kulterfleld. 

J. H. Pingrey, 
A. 1>. Crooks, 
L. Cotton, 
Frederick HlnkhattS 
J. Q. Lyford, 

Capit al KtocU. ... OO.OOO. 

BXCMANOE bought anil sold on the most 
favorable term*. 

COLLECTIONS made on alt scceKsible 
point*, and Drafts drawn on all the princi
pal cities and towns in Uie United Hlaien. 

OOLI) AND 8ILVER bought and sold. 
Highest market price paid for Oold Coupons. 

GOVERNMENT l(ONDS. Especial atten
tion given to the purchase and sale of Gov
ernment Bonds. 

We make our own drafts on forslcn coun
tries. 

•-Deposits and General Ranking busi
ness resoectfully solicited. To our custom
ers we pledge the most liberal treatment. W 

JAS. L. HOWELL, 

JKWKLER. Dealer In Clocks. Watches, 
Jewelry, fMIver and IMalfd ware. Books 

and SUHuutry, Altio New* l)opot. All the 
leading Magmln'Mi and Dallies k«»pt con* 
stantly ou band, Ktor* on < edar wtreet, out 
door ftoat h of THy Hall. Tlptoa, Iowa. W-tf 

Hotel*. 

^FLEMING HOUSE. 
North of the Court Bqnare, 

TIPTON, IOWA. 

THIS POPULAR HOTEL, 
enlarged and thoroughly refitted and 

re-furnlNlicd. offers the bent of accommoda
tions to boarders and the traveling public. 
Money or pains will not lie spared to make 
theentertainment at this house flrst elass. 
Qood Stabling on the Premises. 

All persons desiring conveyance to Da
venport. Wilton or Mtanwood, can procure 
•eats in the Hacks by leaving their names 
at the Fleming House. 

M RS. < . F L E MING, Propr letrecc. 
J.T. Tatlos, Clerk. "J«m« 

POUT HOI'SE. 
nYS. E. POUT, CLARENCE, IOWA. A 
O new Hotel throughout, convenient to 
the depot, and kept with the utmost regard 
to the comfort, con venleuce and satisfaction 
of customers. vl7nl2 

PALMER IIOl'SE 

MRS. MART PALMER, Proprietress. 
Hoarders end the Traveling Public 

find everything for t heir com fort at this 
House. Oood meals, comfortable rooms 
and beds. One block east of north side 
Monument M<iuare, Tipton, Iowa. 

Uootl Mtabltug attached. 4tf 

Livery. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 

STABLE. 
On North tide of Monument Square. 

PBITCHABD ft COLLINS. 
Proprietors. 

Horses, Carriages and Huggies to let .on 
reasonable terms. Drivers furnished If de
sired. 

Horses bought and sold, and boarded by 
the day or week. Ratlsfkctlon guaranteed. 

41y 

SEW LIVERY, FEED AID 

SALE STABLE 

IN TIPTON, i 
HY 

GEO. S. FLEMING 
At the barn in the rear 

House, may be found a stock 
the Fleming 
>f fine horses. 

buggies and carriages to let with or wMlioi 
a drlv Tver, on the most reasonable terms. ul6tf 

H 

ACK LIN El iD"A.M"' 
will lcavr Wilton for Tipton 

Upon the arrival of the morning Mall train 
roiu ttie East, arriving at Tipton in time 

to oonnect with the 12:16 train for 8tan-
wood. Will leave Tipton on Its return 
about J'-j o'clock p. in., and arrive at 
Wilton In time to connect with all trains 
East. Hout hand West. 

KoM J.H. FOX. 

Bakery. 

JOHN R. FICELEY, 

B 

CONFECTIONERER. 
Having opened an Establishment In Tipton, 
I Invite all to call upon me and examine 
my Htock, where may l>e found 
Oraiiar*, l.enonn, Nuts, Oysters, 
Figs, Raisins, t'lgnrs, Fttii<-} («ro-
oertei, Careen, DrivdandCauniHi 
Fruits, lee Cream, Lemonade, 

and all kinds of good things. 

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes 
and Fies always 011 hand. 

Partlen Supplied with all kinds of 
Cikei and Cream on hhort Notice. 

Wt SOLICIT TNE MTRQNAM OF THE PUBLIC. 
J. R. FIOELEY 

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES 

AND 

FARM WAGONS. 

Havlni procured tke lerrteal 
of a 

SUPERIOR WORKMAN 

tn c«rrla|e and light work, 1 
am now prepared to nannu-

flMture and will keep 

BUGG 3, 
CARRAIGE8, 

SPRING WAG0N6 

And FARM WAGONS, 
Made tn the 

Best and Latest Styles. 

S^eelal attention given to tke 
repairs or As same. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Call and see me at mjr new 
shop, west off the Cltjr Drn| 

jfcft. NEMAN. 

MEAT MARKET! 
KEPT BY 

WILLIAM B A GLEY. 
at the 

OLD PORTER STAND, TIPTON. 

Miscellaneous. 

HIX'KEYK 

Shaving & Ha ir cutting 

03 

SALOON. 

GOO WW AY wishes to Inform thecltlBCBS 
. of Tipton and vicinity that he has 

opened a shop next door to the Fleming 
Ileuse where he will be found always on 
hand, and will try to please all who will 
give him a call. Ladies hair cut or sham
pooed at shop or residence.—Long hair pur
chased and made up toorder Into switches, 
curls or waterfalls. n29 

INGMAN, 

S I O N ,  B A N N E R ,  

AND 

Decorative Painter. 
GILDING, 

Graining and Paper Hanging 
Done In the best style of the art. 

All work entrusted to me will be done 
promptly and satisfactorily. 14 

I MEAN BUSINESS. 

RESTAURANT 

and Lunch Rooms. 

The undersigned keeps the 
largest and choicest assort* 

ment of everything to 
be found at a first 

class 

Restaurant & Confectionery 
and has also fitted up a neat and 

capacious 

DINING ROOM 
where MEALS ARE SERVED AT 

ALL HOU&8upon reasonable 

J. D. WHEELEH. 
terms. 

53tf 

Wood wanted 

la exchange for 

SEHm M uYl H E 

l~T Is so cheap that every family ean soon 
L possess this great labor-saving machine-
t Is a durable and easy runniug machine. 

Seldom gets out of order. Old machines of 
every kind taken ill exchange for the latest 
improved Hlnger. at big priceh. 

bAST Tbkms.—H.v the simple payment cl 
110down, and >6 per month thereafter, with, 
out interest,every family may procure the 
best Hewing Machine In the market. Ma
chines always given on trial before purchas
ing, if desired 

«. W. DICKIXSOW, 
Atfcnt tor Odar County 

«.S.iifM£ENCE' ,OWA-
Lccal Agent. Tipton, Iowa. lyS 

Water-Witch! 

The Champion Well Augur 
is the real 

WATER WITCH 
that never fails to find Water, and 

PLENTY OF IT. 

Wells Better and Cheap
er than ever. 

NO WATER, NO PAY. 
Apply to THo'K <H1LBY, at Ktanwood 

for terms, you will find the cheapest way tu 
*«± A KOOU well. I 

Pl«ntT ofreferences in theoountv offered 

N I A G A R A  

Fire Insurance Co. 

OF 

NEW YORK. 

Cash Assets, - $1,500,000 

Losses paid over, 4,000,000 

A. I\ Fleming, Agt. 

C U S T O M  

WORK! 

Boots & Shoes 

OK ALL KINDS 

MADE TO ORDER 
Out of beat materials and in latest styles. 

Repairing^ a Special
ity. 

S A M  W I R I C K ,  
OPPOSITE VIKGIN BLOCK. TIPTON. 

HEPNER & PILCHER 
Have opened % shop for tUe manufacture of 

•he 

^MIEZE^IO-A^lSr 

Siring Bed Bottom 
The most 

CONVENIENT, 
COMFORTABLE ami 

DURABLE 
Spring Bad In the market. Also manufac 

turc 0. roULKE'8 

CABINET BEEHIVE, 
Warranted to protect bees against moth. 

Furniture Repaired, 
Chaira Becaned, Job Work 

Of all kinds with neatness and dlapatch. 

Come friends and neighbors, one and all, 
As you pass by plvs us a call; 
Take a bed twe weeks sud try it, 
And If It salt* corns back aud buy lb ; 

Ton irlll flad o£in the bulldlag kftowa m 
tfceaM Bagtoy wagoa skep, Tlptoa. Iowa. 

BEPKJUl * riLUUW. 

DISCIPLINE. 

Upon ttic patient earth, 
A thousand tempests beat, 

To call to life the Sowers 
That make her glad and sweet. 

So o'er the human heart 
The conntlcss griefs that rcll 

But wake immortal joy 
To bloom within the soul. 

PE\A\iE. 

Be kisaed me, and I knoT tw»» Wroag, 
Tor he ws« neither kith nor kla; 

Heed one do jiunanc<; very long 
For such a tiny little sia? 

•e pressed my haud, that wasn't right; 
Why will men hare such wicked ways* 

It wasn't for a minute—quite— 
But in it there were days and days, 

There's mischief in the moon, I know, 
I'm positive I saw her wink 

When 1 requested him to go; 
il meant it, too—I almost tbiuk. 

But, after, all I'm not blame; 
He took thu kiss; I do thiuk mm 

Arc quite without a sense of shame— 
1 wonder when he'll come again? 

OLD TIHES. 

ikelchr* of the F.Hrly History ef 
Jacluoa touiil}'. 

*T OUT. W. A. WARB8H. 

[From the Jackson Sentinel ] 

"One-thumbed Thompson" waa an 
Individual that was well known to 
the early settlers of Jackson, Jone*, 
Linn and Cedar counties, lie was a 
man about tweiny-eiuht years of age, 
rather above the medium size, well 
formed, good looking atnl of pleasing 
address. So different in appearance 
and manner from those of his asso
ciates was he, that one could hardly 
believe that he was one of the lead
ers of the banditti that then infested 
these counties. Ilis first appearance 
in Bellevue was in the spring1 of 1837, 
under the assumed name of Burton. 
I was introduced to him by Lyman 
Wells, a man of auspicious character, 
and who in fact whs known as one of 
Brown's gang. Bnrtun represented 
himself as being is* from the State 
of Michigan, hunt n ? a location in 
the \V fst, and would remain a few 
day in Bellevut*. c-ttek comfortable 
quarters for his wife, and then take a 
trip farther west. Accompanying him 
to Wells' house 1 VFHB there intro
duced to his lady, a very stylish wo
man about eighteen or twenty years 
of age, with large blue eyes, blonde 
hair and graceful carriage. After 
spending an hour in conversation 
with her, which by the way was very 
enchanting, 1 wax retjuasted by Mr. 
Burton to call frequently in his ab
sence, and as he g&id, '*not let his 
wife get homesick." This, of course 
I promised to do. Burton spent sev
eral days iu Bellevue, making him
self agreeable by spending his money 
for whiskey and cigars, but never 
drinking any himself. During the 
few days he remained, lie made a fa
vorable impression upon the better 
class of citicens by avoiding Brown 
and his associates. When informed 
of the suspicion that rested upon 
Well?, he seemed to regret that such 
suspicion should rest on him, and 
said that in Michigan, where Wells 
came from, he stood fair, and was re
spectably connected. Wells being 
as comfortably fixed as any family iu 
town, and Mrs Wells being a lady 
respected in the community, Burton 
concluded to leave his wife with 
them until he returned. 

Some two weeks after Burton left, 
I re eived a letter fiom Linn county 
signed by Isreal Mitchell.Mr.Seott and 
others, requesting me to come at:d 
bring some of the citizens with me,and 
meet them at Mitchell's, who resided 
on the Cedar liver some dis'ance be
low where Cedar Kapids now stands. 
They represented that the country 
was infested with a band of outlaws, 
and that their deputations had lie-
come so frequent, ami of so serious 
a character as to demand some or 
ganization to protect the citizens of 
the three counties of which 1 was 
then sheriff. After referring the mat
ter to the citizens of Bt-llevue and 
vicinity, it was thought best that 
James K. Mos«, Col. Thus. Co* ami 
S. Burleson should accompany me. It 
being iu the month of January, and 
the sleighing being good, lit. Moss 
and myself ringed up a two-horse 
sleigh and started, Col. Cox iiaviug 
agreed to meet us at Bridgeport. 
Reaching Burl«son's after night, we 
found to our tegret, that he had gone 
to Canton after lumber and would not 
return until uext morning, which 

ould be too late for him to accom
pany us. Vosburgh, who was always 
on hand to do the agreeable, cared 
for our team—th»; "comforts of a 
horse first, then man," was always 
Bill's motto. The ride had chilled 
us all through, aud it t ok some time 
to thaw us out. A pood warm sup
per (which you could always obtain 
at Buckhorn) revived the inner man. 
and had a tendency to loosen Col. 
Cox's tongue. His store of anecdotes, 
thrilling ail venturea of camp life and 
hunting, had no bounds, and with 
these the Col. entertained us until a 
late hour. I saw that Vosdiurgh wss 
waiting anxiously lor the Col. to come 
to a stop that he might put in and 
give his experience as a hunter. 

Vosburph commenced by telling 
the many line hunts that Burleson 
and him*elt had had together—how 
the deer stood; how the canoe was 
rowed; the surprise and bounding of 
the deer when be received the death 
shot, the hard words that wt-re not 
skipped when Burleson occasionally 
got ducked from the upsetting of the 
canoe, the encounter that J ( din E 
Goodenow and he had with wolves— 
all this he said was sport. And thus 
tha stories went on through the eye-
ning. 

In the warning, after regaling our
selves upon Vosburg's venison, we 
took our departure. But in theneau 
time wa concluded to substitute Josh 
ua Bear, for Burleson, as a member 
of the party. Upon reaching the lat 
ter's residence, we made known our 
mission, and he readily consented to 
join ua. As an evidence of his en 
tering into our enterprise heartily, 
he pulled out his pocket book and 
exhibited eight ten dollar counter
feit bills that One Thumbed Thomp 
sen had given him for a horse—say 
ing, at the same time, ' 'You who live 
in the settlement, know nothing of 
what trials tboae of us who live on 
tha outakirts ara aubjeoted to. Those 
desperadoes hardly ever travel singly 
Two of them cam* here last night, 

with four horses, and left this morn
ing at four o'clock. 1 think they 
passed through the timber to Belle
vue. I know them both, for they 
were with Thompson when he bought 
the horses of ine. Their nemos are 
Trask and Chiehe^ter. I knew tha 
horses they had with them were sto 
l«*n, but dared not intimate any such 
thing to tlo m. No man would be 
safe in inourring their displeasure, 
ami we have to be -mum' about what 
we suspect. S >me of us have talked 
the matter aver privately, but were 
afraid to take any public action, be
cause under such circumstances, one 
does ns t know who to trust, and if a 
mnn should earn their displeasure, 
he would be compelled to leave the 
country. lie said, "I am glad, Col
onel. you have taken a hand iu this 
business, for the people have confi
dence in you and will follow your 
lead." "Now," he continued, "that 
we are iu for it, we had better take 
some provisions aud horse feed along 
with us, fo* it is uncertain where we 
stop to-night, or what kind of fare 
we may receive. There is no one 
living on th« way, this side of the 
Wapsie, and ovting to the c« ld and 
drifting miow, 1 don't know, well as I 
am acquainted with the country, 
that I will prove a valuable guide." 

Wa started on our way in good 
season, but tlia weather was so cold 
and disagreable that we were little 
disposed to sociability, snd reached 
the Wapsie at "Niggers' Poinfabont 
an hour before sunset. Ileie we 
found a comfortable cabin unoccupi
ed, which Mr. Bear informed ua had 
been built by a negro, who hsd mys-
teriously dissapear* d, aud suspicion 
was entertained that he had been put 
out of the way bjr some of the Thom
son gang. I'pon consultation, it was 
bought best to camp here for the 

night, and our horses were placed in 
a temporary stable, covered with 
hay. After building a goid fire, and 
securing wood for the night, Mr. Bear 
snd 1 started to the river for water. 
On the bank of the 6tream we notic
ed the carcass of a horse, partly con
sumed by wolves. The poor animal 
had broken thiough the ice, been 
bagged ashore, and probably perish

ed iu the co'd. We hud noticed for 
miles back, an unusual number of 
wolves traveling in the same direc
tion that we were, aud the discovery 
of this carrion accounted for the phe
nomenon. 

We made ourselves as comfortable 
as possible, and partook of tha sup
per with such an appetite as only 
those who ate used to camp life can 
appreciate. The siorm had passed, 
the wind lulled, and the moon arose 
making the night nearly as bright as 
lay. The buffalo robes were spread, 

and old man Bear had laid his pipe 
aside to tell us of his aud Dave Scott's 
discovery of Burl's Cave, (now the 
faV' rite resort of Maquoketaas), when 
we were startled by the howl of 
wolves, which far exceeded anything 
wa had ever before heard. Upon 
stepping outside of the cabin we 
ould see wolves in ail directions. 

Br>ar dropped one of them with bis 
rifle, when the rest fled over the hill. 
The temptation was too strong for 
Bear to tesitt, and he took his gun 
and buffalo robe and secreted himself 
near the dead horse, to shoot wolves. 
During the night we would occasion
ally hear the report of his death-deal
ing rifle, while the howling of the 
wolves perceptibly diminished. 

Ju&t at the breuk of day and alter 
I had started a fue and got the coffee 
pot on, Bear put in his appearance, 
Irsgging after him a large black 

%\olf, and lowkingaa fresh as if be had 
reposed oil a bed of down. He de
clared that he had had many a hunt, 
but never before seen so many wolves. 
i\fter breakfast I went with the old 
man to asceitain the result of his 
shooting. We found on counting up, 
that he had killed ten wolves that 
night. This was too good a hunting 
place for Bear to leave, and he resis
ted a!l our persuasions to accom
pany us any further, and said he 
would step and skin his game aud 
shoot some more the next night. 

Col. Cox. Mr. Moss and I took our 
departure, promising to return next 
day. Pasting up the Wapsie to Rue-
sell's, where the town of Fairview is 
now located, Russell and Mr. Crow 
accompanied us to Linn Grove, to 
the house of Mr. , which had been 
selected as a place of meeting. Ar
riving there at about 11 o'clock we 
found the house crowded. Cedar 
county was represented bv Messrs. 
Wliiisley, Culbertaon, Roberts and 
others. Mr. Roberts wi 1 be remem
bered by our members of the Territo
rial Legislatures as the gentleman 
from Cedar, who, upon the introduc
tion of any bill, would invariably ad-
Irt s.s ihe chair with -"Mr. Sp^akpr, 

?ir Cedar in that ar bill, if not, I can
not vote for it." Notwithstanding 
his little eccentricities of speech, ha 
was a faithful representative and true 
to his constituents. Jones county 
was represented at the meeting by 
Mr. Bowen, Beardsley, and perhaps 
others. The object for which we met 
was to devise concerted action for 
the more effectual protection of set
tlers Irom theives and desperadoeswho 
were daily preying upon the honest 
por ion of the community. Co!. Cox 
explained the steps that had already 
been taken in Jackson countv, and 
said he was glad to see the leading 
men of her sister counties present. 
He was an early settler in Illinois, 
aud knew that all new couutries wer« 
infested with banditti, who had fled 
from justice in the older States, and 
held full sway for a time on the fron
tiers. But the hardy and honest 
pioneers are just the men to finally 
weed out such a class. He was of 
the opinion that moral suasion was 
wasted on theives snd murderers. 
You cannot even reach them with tha 
law, for when one of the band was 
arrested no matter how strong may 
be the evidence of his guilr, his con
federates will prove an alibi for him. 
In Illinois we rid the country of them, 
and found the most effectual means 
to be hemp, and iny idea now is to 
thoroughly organize and protect 
evory citizen, not only in his property 
but in free speech. Let the officers 
be vigilant and arrest all trespassers 
of the law, and see that it is vigor
ously enforced. Whenever the law 
oannat ba enforced, treat the desper
ado as wo did in Illinois. Aft^r the 
Colonel's address the association was 
formed, and picked men selected in 
every county to give information and 
carry out plana of the society. Many 
incidents of horae stealing and pass 
ing oounterfeit mor.ey was related 
by those present, but time will only 

permit ro refer to one, for the partic
ulars of which I am indebted to 
Isreal Mitchell. 

[To ba continued.] 

Mutilated Currency. 

Tfe# following extract from the 
CM csgo Inter-(t' tan is of interest to 
all business men aud others who have 
to do with the receipt, care and dis 
butseiuent of monev: 

"The Secret irv of the Treasury has 
sent to the Postmasters in the differ
ent large cities, and United States 
Depositaries a new circular contain
ing now regulations for the redemp
tion of mutilated curtency, the pub 
lication of which may be of impor 
tance to business men. According to 
these instructions, legal tender notes, 
the inutil ition of each n »te not equal
ing one-tenth, and fractional notes, 
the mutilation of each not equaling 
one-fifth are redeemable at the full 
f*ce value of wholo notes by the 
Tieasurer, the several Aksistant 
Treasurets and Depositaries of the 
Uuited States, and national bank de
positaries. The foil >wing are notes 
redeemable by the Treasurer only: 
Legal tender notes, the mutilation of 
each equalling or exceeding by face 
measurement ono-tenth,but not reach
ing two-tenths of the original propor
tions, are redeemable at nine-tenths 
of the full face value of such whole 
notes. Notes, tho mutilation of whioh 
equals or exceeds two-tenths, but 
does not reach vtiree-tenths, are re
deemable at eight tenths of their full 
face value. Notes, tho mutilation of 
which equals or exceeds three-ten'hs, 
but docs not reach four-tenths, are 
redeemable at seven-tent lis of their 
full fac# value. Notes, the mutila
tion of which equals or exceeds four-
tenths, but does not reach one-half, 
are redeemable at six-tenths of their 
full face v.ilue. Fragments of notes 
lost constituting clearly one-hilf are 
redeemable at one-half the full face 
vaule of such whol" notes. Fraction! 
notes the mutilation of each equaling 
or exceeding by face measurement 
one-fifth, but not reaching two-tilths 
of the original proportions, are re
deemable at four-fifths of the full face 
value of such notes, and when the 
mutilatiou equals or exceeds two-
fifths, but does not reach one-half, 
they are redeemable at three-fiftha of 
thair full face value. 

National l>ebt» of the world. 

Pall Mali (London) Budget. 

Wo endeavored nearly two years 
ago to give in these columns an ap
proximate estimate of the national 
dobts of the woild. We concluded 
on that occasion that the indebted
ness of the world might be placed at 
about jL'4,201 »,UOO,<HiO. During the 
two years that have since passed 
there is g«otl reason to believe that 
a large addition has bean made to 
this sum. New countries and old 
countries via with each other in the 
money market* of Europe; ami even 
China has within the last few weeks 
commenced a na'ion^l debt. There 
is considerable ditli ul y in ascertain
ing the liabilities of tbe various na
tions which are thus heavily indebted. 
The annual almanacs give us some 
assistance on the subject; and the 
careful information which the /Econo
mist publishes in the"Jnvrs'oi's Man
ual"' affords alio considerable help in 
solving the question. The foliowiug 
ate the best estimates which we can 
form of the principle national da'ots 
at the present time: 

Country. Debt. Interest. Rate. 
France 1165,010,000 
England 3,9i>J,<>ik>,00i> l3S.5t»,0:» 2 :i' 
United ritatss 2,3i*),00),0 >0 
Italy. 
Spa in  
Austria 
Runs ia  
Germany 
Turk py 
India 
Brazil 
Hollaud.. 
E*ypt 
Portugal 
Mexico 
Australasia.. 
P«ru 
Belgium 
Hungary.... 
Canada 

1,W >,000.000 
2,>; 5,0'm.ooo 
l,T50,Oi M.tKM 
1,70S, 0OO. 000 
1,000,00.1,0:10 

875,ooo,ooo 
CaO.tiOi l.ooo 
410,ooo.0»)o 
4U0,o0o.00o 
875,(>oo,i too 
345,oa),o o 
>17,500.0 H 
2« 1,000,01 XI 
185,000,00.1 
180,000,000 
160,000,0 10 
150,000,000 

103,00 ) 000 4-1 
7«,750.0ti0 4 
56,000,001 3 
75,000,000 4 l4 
67.850.00 1 4 
45, i >00,00.1 4,'j 
47.500.1 it Kl 1 
3»,500,000 i l4 
15,500,000 4 
ll,mn,')00 Vi 
37,600,00 I in 
10,750,000 :{ 
20.000.000 0 
13,500,000 a 
18,tXlo,onn 7 

a,750,000 5 
7,500,000 5 
7,800,000 5 

Total s f:22,».">0,000,000 #01 -\7.'»0,000 
The twenty largest national debts 

in the world amount, therefore, in tbe 
aggregate, to $22,950,OOO.OiiO. If we 
add fcS<>0,0i>0,000 for the smaller 

bts, the national indebtedness of 
the world is ftgu*ed up to $2'5f?50,-
(M lo.ooo. 

The debta of the twenty oouutiies 
embraced iu the above table impose 
an annual interest charge of f'J12,-

50,Out) upon their inhabitants, to 
which about $5?,250,000 must be ad-
led for the uoenuinerated debts,mak
ing a total annual charge of $1,000,-
0u0,000 on the tax p iyers of the 
world, or of twice the sum which 
France, tbe country with the largest 
revenue in the world, is annually rais-
>ng-

The rate.of interest which these 
couutries are severally paying ou the 
nominal amount of their debt should 
not be confoundcd with the rate at 

hich thev can borrow money at 
present. Some of these at e stated as 
follows, the rate being based on the 
latest qutations on tho London Stock 
Exchange: England, p#r ceut; 
India, 4 per cent ; Holland, per 
cent; Canada, per cent ; Austra
lasia, 44 per cent ; United S'ates, 
averaging 4i per cent; France, 5 pet-
cent; Russia, 5 per cent; Biazd, 5 
per cent; Italy, C per cent; Portugal, 
G per cent; Hungary, 7} per ceut; 
Egypt, S per cent ; Turkey, 10 per 
cent ; Peru, 10 per cent ; Spain, 15 
per cent; Mexico, 1 per cent. The 
light rate for tho United States is 
caused by adding the greenbacks, 
whioh bear no interest, and thus re
duce the average. 

Writhin two years Great Britain re
duced her debt 150,000,000 ; Russia 
reduced hers $75,000,000; Germany 
hers $40,000,000 ; the United Stales 
remained about staiionary; Italy in 
creased hers by $150,000,000; Spain 
by $510.000,000j Austria by $220,-
000,000; Turkey by $55,000,000, And 
India by $110,000,000. 

A North oountryaian, standing six 
feet three inches iu his stockings, was 
suddenly attacked with symptoms of 
a fever. Having a violent pain in 
his head, hia wife, to afford him re
lief, wss about to apply hot water to 
his feet, when he asked, "What are 
you putting that to my feet for?" 
"Why," said ahe, "to try and draw 
the pain out of your head." "Let it 
be!" said he, "I would rather it 
would stay where it ia than to be 
drawn tbe whole length of mo." 

Tke Heart aad Its Rellce. 

Thirty-three yesterday! No, it ian't 
SO very old, but then 1 fait a little 
pang of sadnasi as I put the figures 
together. I'd rather be sixteen than 
thirty-three, though time was when 
I would have gladly reversed the fig
ures There's a few "quail tracks" 
around the corners of the eyes, a few 
gray hairs intermixed with the brown, 
aud I'm getting flying pains and stiff 
joints, and sometimes feel as cross as 
an old watch dog at a farm house 
gate. 

1 dreaded it all day, but yet I fed 
it a sort of a duty to sit down at toy 
desk after the rest of the house was 
asleep and examine the contents of 
ceitain pigeon ho!#s at.d drawer*. I 
believe it is foolish in mc to treasure 
these old relics spread on the table 
bef, re me, yet if I wera a woman I'd 
have a good cry over some of them. 
I've looked them over every birthday 
sit^ce ! was twenty-live. «nd 1 sup
pose 1 shall keep them as long as if 
live. 

Here's a kid glove, faded and worn 
and old. Let's see? yes, it's full fif
teen yeara since blue eyed Jennie left 
it on tny desk at school. 1 loved her, 
of course, and tnanv's the p«:tg I've 
felt when I remembered that the win 
ter storm and April rains were beat
ing upon her grave. I keep the glove 
hidden awav, and tha secret is with 
me alone. When I aui dead they tnay 
toss it where they will or destroy it 
altogether, but if any one should 
harm it now I would be his enemy 
throngh life. 

Here's an old knife. Yeu'd haidly 
carry it around for the aervioe it 
might do,yet it is worth ita weight in 
gold to tiia. Poor Burt! We sat on 
the same seat at school, planned to
gether, kuew each other's pleasures 
and sortoww, and when I meet a face 
on the street which reminds tne of his 
I can't keep the lump out of my 
throat. It's womanish, I know, but 
if I keep my relics locked up,and pre
serve their history in my own heart, 
haven't I right to sit down sometimes 
aud forget that I am a man? 

And here's an old red penny, dated 
way back in the long ago, and tbe 
rust of time has almost hidden the 
word* circling monad it. I guess I 
have had it twenty years, and 1 al
ways ban lie it as if it was frailest 
gliss. When it wa? bright and new 
a blue ribbon was passed through the 
hole near tbe rim and a little boy 
wore it for a watch. There were toys, 
and whips and liitlo dresses to divide 
up among us when he died, an 1 this 
old red penny fell tu me. When the 
snow lies deep over his dust, or the 
bleak winds wave the willow over his 
grave, it soothes me to know that I 
have this relic of hitn and it helps me 
to recall his brown eyes, chestnut 
cutis and dimpled chin. In the rush 
ati I bustle of the world we'd have itl-
ino.it forgotten him by ibis time if it 
wasn't for the;.e little treasures. 

There's a lock of gray hair here 
among my relics, and 1 always look at 
that first. Each of us children has 
one in place of a mother. There are 
other graves beside her's and others 
yet to be made, and some day the 
gray locks wdl all be collected togeth
er and he who holds them will have 
his heart full of sorrow. It would be 
pleasant to 1 n>k back from manhood 
to childhood if there were not so 
m tny funeral shadows and bitter 
t ears. 

And here's a simple white card 
with a name traced in pencil. A 
stranger would toss it away, but I 
could not part with if, for tho haud 

hich traced the name has been dust 
for these many long years. There are 
other relics, but all are snd. They 
take tne down dark lanes and along 
shadowy paths, ami iny eyes are blin
ded. I shall put »horn away an 1 write 
no more, though to-morrow, and next 
day, and evety day of iny life, I shall 
remember that I have them; and in 
remembering my own shadows and 
so' rows I shall fee! more tender-heart
ed toward the whole worl t, and have 
mare strength to keep tny road.—"M 
Ooad 'in Fireisi'fc Friend. 

(•old in Iowa. 

The go •! people of Strawberry 
Point, in ( \yton county, are in the 
throes of a tremendous excitement 
over the re; ,rted discoveries of gold 
in their midst. The Free Press of 
last week, s.uys that a mining com
pany has been formed, dams built, 
and sluciea »re at present under con
struction. Every day cf the past 
week has brought forth new dis
coveries tt! ich has strengthened the 
now firm belief that g"!d ean be 
found in paying quantities right at 
our very doors. Last Friday one of 
the company while working ou a dam, 

earthed a piccc of quartz about 
the size of a chestnut which con
tained, Recording to old miners' 
judgment, two dollars and a half of 
gold! Washing with pans has been 
goinij on from time to time, and in 
ev»ry psn of dut so far color has 
been found. Iu three pana washed 
by Mr. Kimber on Monday last, be
tween sixty and seventy pieces were 
secured! A small stone was picked 
up by Mr. G Cooley Monday after
noon last while in the mines, which 
upon being closely examined, was 
found to bo very rich. Aquafortis 
hsd no effect upon it. The writer, 
while at the mines last Friday ob
tained three pieces of metal which 
are extremely good for sore eyes. 
They ate kept e!o«e at hand for this 
purpose. Very little washing has as 
yet been done, the want of water be
ing the principal drawback. Mr. 
Kiinber made the richest discovery 
in the ravine known as the "Bushee 
Hollow," in which there is an abund
ance of water. In fact, gold is being 
found all about us, and when the 
sluices have been put in and worked, 
more can be said in regard to finding 
the gold in paying quantities. There 
is scarcely a ravine about us in which 
gold cannot be found, it having 
washed from some pockets or leads 
ou the higher grounds. The excite
ment still continues, and parties from 
a diata nee have arrived aud gone to 
work. The first discovery was made 
on the farm of Jarvia Baker, half a 
mile northeast of town.— C. Ii, Re
publican. 

The Dor# Biblical Gallery WW « 
cently opened for exhibition at a 
church in Chester, Mass., and the 
pastor delivered an explanatory lec
ture. When he came to Job, he in
quired of his Bible class, "For what 
was Job most noted?" Instantly * 
•tiout went up from the class, "Boils ?* 

'OLD AGE." 

How JelTmm aN A4 
Breaded It—l'apoMisfced 1 
tntaccnresofthe Ex-l»r—Ml—to. 

The Boston Glr>be publishes the 
following letters, which have never 
been published in the works of either 
of theae two Preaidentsi 

FKOM MB. JECTKMOX TO Kg, APtMS. 

Mokticki.lo, Juae 1st, 1821. 

It is very long, my dear sir, since 
I have written to you. My dislo
cated wrist ia now become ao stiff 
that I write slowlv and with pain, 
and therefore write as little as I can. 
Yet it is due to mutual friendahip to 
ask once in a while how you do. 
The papers tell us that Gen. Starh is 
off at the age of ninety-three, still 
lives, at about the same age, cheer
ful, slender as a grasshopper, and so 
much without memory that he scarce
ly recognizes his own household. In
timate friend of his called cm hia 
not long since. It was dificult to 
make him understand or recollect 
who he was, aud sitting one hour he 
told bint the same storv four tines 
over. Is this life? with laboring 
steps— 

Te t-ead oar fstsw feetstffs? face tke 
round 

The t.eaten track—to see what 
To tsste thu tasted—o'er ear pallets 4e-

srant 
At .;hcr v in tage .  

It is but most the life of a cabbage, 
is surely not worth a wish. When 
all our faculties have left or are leav
ing us one by one, sight, hearing, 
memory, every avenue of pleasing 
sensation is closed, and , debiiity 
and mal-atse left in their places, 
when the friends of their youth are 
all gone, and a generation is risen 
around us whom we know not, ia 
death ati evil? 
Whsu ou<> by one oar ties are torn 
Aad friend fr om friend is ttfttch'd 
WlitjB uq&q is left alone to moarn, 
Ob! tUcn how tweet ii ii to die! 
When trumbiinic lirah* rofu$# their weight 
And tiltns. slow gsthsring, dim tbe sigkt; 
Wh>'U ci'iads otm urr tbe ineatsi I i«M, 

'Tit nature s kindest boon to die' 

I really think so. I have ever 
dreaded a doating old age, and mj 
health has been generally so good 
that I tlread it still. The rapid de
cline of tny strength duriug the last 
winter has made me hope sometimes 
thai 1 see land. During summer I 
enjoy its temperature, but I shudder 
at the approach of winter and wish I 
could sleep through it with the dor
mouse, and only wake with him in 
spring, if ever. They say that Stark 
could walk about his room. 1 am 
told you walk well and firmly. I can 
only reach mv garden, and that with 
sensible fatigue. 1 ride, however, 
daily; but reading is my delight. I 
should wish never to put my pen to 
paper, and the more because of the 
treacherous practice some people 
have of publishing one's letters with
out leave. Lord Mansfield declared 
it a breach of trust, and punishable 
at law. 1 think it should be a pen
itentiary felony; yet you will have 
seen that they have drawn me out in 
the arena of tho uewspapera. Al
though I know it is too late for me 
to buckle on the armor of youth, yet 
my indignation would not permit me 
passively to receive the kick of an 
ass. 

To turn to the news of the day, it 
seems tnat the cannibals of Europe 
are going to eating one another 
again. A war between Russia and 
Turkey is like the battle of the kite 
and snake; whichever destroys the 
other leaves one destroyer the less 
for the world. This pugnacious 
humor of mankind seems to be the 
law of his nature—one of the obsta
cles to too great multiplication pro
vided in the mechanism of the uni-
veise. Tho cocks of the hen yard 
kill one another; bears, balls, rams, 
do the same; and the horse, in his 
wild state, kills all the young males 
until, worn down with age aud war, 
aome vigorous youth kills him. I 
hone we shall prove how much hap
pier for mm the Quaker policy is, 
and that the life of the feeder ia bet
ter than that of the fighter; and it is 
some consolation that the desolation 
of these maniacs of one part of the 
earth is the means of improving the 
other parts. Let the latter be our 
oilicc, aud let us milk the cow while 
the Husbians hold her by the horns 
and the Turks by tbe tail. God 
biess you and gi*e you health, 
strength, good spirits and as much of 
life us you think worth having. 

THOMAS JEFFERSON. 

Mlt. ADAM'S KEIM.Y. ^ 

Qciscv, June 11, 1822. 
Di;ai: Sin.—Half an hour ago I 

received, and, this moment, have 
heard read, for the third time, the 
best letter that was ever written by 
an octogenarian, dated June 1. I 
have it t sprained my wrist but both 
my arms and hands are so over-
stiaineci that I cannot write a line. 
Poor S'ark remembered nothing and 
could talk of nothing but the battle 
of Bennington; not quite so reduced 
I cannot mount my horse, but I can 
walk three miles over a rugged, 
rockv mountain, and have done it 
within a month, yet 1 feel when sit
ting in my chair a* if I could not rise 
out of it; and when risen, as if I could 
not walk across the room. My sight 
is very ditn, hearing pretty good, 
memory poor enough. 

I answer your question—is death 
an evil? It is not an evil. It is a 
blessing to the individual, and o the 
world; yet we ought not to wish for 
it till life becomes insupportable. 
We must wait the pleasure and con
venience of the ''Great Teacher." 
Winter is as terrible to me as to you. 
I am almost reduced in it to the life 
of a be:-»r or a torpid swallow. I can
not read, and I tax all my frienda 
most unmercifully and tyrannically 
aga ;nst their consent. The ass has 
kicked in vain, all men say, the dull 
animal has missed the mark. This 
globe is a theatre of war; its inhabi
tants are heroes. The little eels iu 
vinegar, and the animalcule in pepper 
water, I believe are quarrelsome. 
The bees are as warlike as tbe Ro
mans, Britons or Frenchmen. Ants, 
caterpillars and canker worms are the 
only tribes among whom I have not 
seen battles; and heaven itself if we 
believe Hindoos, Jews, Christians 
and Mahometans, has not always 
been at peace. We need not trouble 
ourselves about these things, nor 
fret ourselves because of other evil 
doers; but safely trust the Ruler 
with His tskies. Nor need we dread 
the approach of dotage; let it coase 
if it must; it seems J— still delights 
in his four stories; and Stark remeas-
bered to the laat his Bennington, end 
exulted in his glory; the worst of 
the evil is that our friends will suffer 
more from our imbecility then we 
ourselves. 

In wishing for your health and 
happiness I am very eelfish, for I 
hope for more letters; this ia worth 
more than five hundred dollara to me, 
for it has already given end it will 
continue to give me more pleasure 
than a thousand. Mr. Jay, who ia 
about your age, I am told experteoeee 
mere decay than you do. 

I am your old friend, 
JOHN ADAMS. 

To Preaident Jeffereea, .  

ante) taasim''" - - -


